



In tro duc tion: Re du ci ng la bo ra to ry er ro rs and im pro vi ng pa tie nt sa fe ty is re cei vi ng a lot of at ten tion. Li pae mic sam ples are cau se of ana lyti cal erro-
rs and pre se nt chal len ges for la bo ra to ries, par ti cu lar ly for tho se wit hout ul tra cen tri fu ges. Li pae mia can ori gi na te from physio lo gi cal (pos tpran dial 
me ta bo li sm), pa ra-physio lo gical cau ses (e.g. IV ad mi nis tra tion of li pi ds) as we ll as me ta bo lic dis tur ban ces (e.g. hyper trig lyce ri dae mia).
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: We ha ve eva lua ted a pro ce du re wi th 10 na ti ve li pae mic sam ple poo ls (trig lyce ri de con cen tra tion ran ge 11.6-42.7 mmol/L) 
for the abi li ty to re du ce li pid con cen tra tion usi ng a hi gh speed mic ro-cen tri fu ge (doub le cen tri fu ged at 21.885 x g for 15 min) com pa red wi th an ul-
tra cen tri fu ge, and pro vi de ac cu ra te re sul ts. Re sul ts of so dium, crea ti ni ne, ura te, to tal pro tein, lac tate de hydro ge na se (LD), mag ne sium and, cho les-
te rol and trig lyce ri de ana lysis on a Bec kman DxC800 ana lyser are pre sen ted.
Re sul ts: Da ta from our ter tia ry le vel hos pi tal showed ~0.7% of the sam ples re cei ved for li pid stu dies ha ve trig lyce ri de le ve ls > 10 mmol/L whi ch 
can po ten tial ly cau se ana lyti cal in ter fe ren ce. The mean diff e ren ces from the neat aliquot to the ul tra cen tri fu ged and hi gh speed cen tri fu ged sam ple 
poo ls we re: cho les te rol 4.9 mmol/L and 3.1 mmol/L; and trig lyce ri des 17.4 mmol/L and 15.0 mmol/L respec ti ve ly. The da ta con fi r ms hi gh speed cen-
tri fu ga tion is almo st as eff ec ti ve as ul tra cen tri fu ga tion in li pid re duc tion.
Con clu sion: The pro ce du re uti li zed in this stu dy usi ng a hi gh speed mic ro-cen tri fu ge showed it is eff ec ti ve in re du ci ng li pid le ve ls and pro vi des a 
sui tab le al ter na ti ve to ul tra cen tri fu ged sam ples to pro vi de ac cu ra te re sul ts.
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Original professional article
In tro duc tion
Im pro ve me nt in pa tie nt sa fe ty throu gh er ror re-
duc tion is rig htful ly re cei vi ng a great deal of fo cus 
in me di ci ne in clu di ng pat ho lo gy as it plays a pi vo-
tal ro le in me di cal de ci sion ma ki ng (1). Pub lis hed 
da ta sta tes that up to 80% of pa tie nt ca re de ci sio-
ns are ba sed on pat ho lo gy da ta (2), and in so me 
ca ses pat ho logy da ta is the so le in for ma tion used 
in the cli ni cal de ci sion pro ce ss. With the con ti-
nuous ly in crea si ng num ber of tes ts, pat ho lo gy wi ll 
play even grea ter ro le thus la bo ra to ria ns wi ll need 
to be co me ac ti ve ly in teg ra ted in the me di cal ca re 
team and aid doc tors wi th in ter pre ta tion of la bo-
ra to ry re sul ts to re du ce me di cal er ro rs (3). Va rious 
es ti ma tes ha ve been pro vi ded on the sour ces and 
er ro rs ra tes in che mi cal pat ho lo gy. It is we ll ac cep-
ted of the three pha ses of the pat ho lo gy tes ti ng 
cycle: the ana lyti cal phase is the lea st er ror pro ne 
whi le the pre-a na lyti cal is the mo st er ror pro ne 
(4,5). A lot of the se er ro rs can be lin ked to the ana-
lyti cal sam ple in teg ri ty of whi ch li pae mia is a con-
tri bu tor. Even thou gh li pae mic sam ples are not 
frequen tly en coun te red, these sam ples con ti nue 
to pro vi de chal len ges for a lot of la bo ra to ries, mo-
re spe ci fi  cal ly in es tab lis hi ng good prac ti ces for 
pro ces si ng li pae mic sam ples and pro vi di ng ac cu-
ra te re sul ts for be st pa tie nt out co mes (6).
The li pid in du ced in ter fe ren ces can ori gi nate na tu-
ral ly in the pa tie nt sam ple as a re su lt of heal th-re-
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la ted fac to rs e.g. die ta ry, dia be tes mel li tus, al co hol 
abu se, hypot hyroi di sm, pan crea ti tis, drug-in du ced 
su ch as oral con tra cep ti ves etc (7), from li pid emul-
sio ns used for nut ri tio nal need in cri tical ly ill pa-
tien ts su ch as newbor ns (8) and sur gi cal pa tien ts 
(9), and in treat me nt of li pop hi lic drug over do ses 
(10). A re view of li te ra tu re shows it is spar se on li-
pae mic stu dies, and the re was no pub lis hed da ta 
in di ca ti ng the exte nt of the prob lem. Un like hae-
mo lysis and bi li ru bin stu dies li pae mic stu dies are 
of ten le ft in the too ha rd bas ket. This is be cau se of 
the la ck of rea di ly avai lab le stan dar di zed ma te ria ls 
li ke tho se used for bi li ru bin or hae mog lo bin to mi-
mic ma ny of the pro per ties of na ti ve li paemic sam-
ples to pro du ce the li pae mic in ter fe ren ces com pli-
ca tes the eva lua tion of li pae mia (11). Lipae mia pre-
sen ts ot her unique prob le ms whi ch in clu de diff e-
ren ces in the fi  nal li pid com po si tion from pa tie nt 
to pa tie nt, the vo lu me of sin gle na ti ve sam ple no-
rmal ly bei ng too sma ll to do va rious stu dies, and 
sam ples not bei ng ab le to be fro zen for fu tu re stu-
dies. An ad di tio nal com pli ca tion is in crea si ng 
hyper li pi dae mia is as so cia ted wi th in crea sed hae-
mo lysis “strawber ry mi lk ap pea ran ce”, pos sib ly the 
re su lt of increa sed erythro cyte mem bra ne fra gi li ty 
in du ced by al te ra tio ns in mem bra ne li pid con te nt 
(12). Hen ce, ar ti fi  cial com poun ds i.e. li pid emul sion 
e.g. In tra li pid are used to per fo rm li pae mic in dex 
and ana lyte in ter fe ren ce stu dies by ma nu fac tu re rs 
and la bo ra tories. Li pid emul sio ns con si st pre do mi-
nan tly of sma ll, re la ti ve ly den se, phos pho li pi d-ri ch 
li po so mes and trig lyce ri de-ri ch ar ti fi  cial chylo mic-
ro ns and no com plex mixtu re of li pop ro tei ns (13). 
Thus, be cau se of the se com po si tion diff e ren ces 
the re is poor as socia tion be tween li pae mic in dex 
and trig lyce ri de con cen tra tio ns (14,15).  Trig lyce ri-
des are usual ly the mo st abun da nt li pi ds in li pae-
mia.
Sam ple tur bi di ty from li pae mia aff ec ts mo st sig ni-
fi  can tly the pho to met ric as says (e nd poi nt, ra te, 
nep he lo met ric or turbi di met ric) due to in crea sed 
lig ht scat ter and ab sor ption of the lig ht by the li pi-
ds (main ly chylo mic ro ns and ve ry low den si ty li-
pop ro tei ns) (16), and this in clu des coa gu la tion as-
says (17). Fur ther mo re, the exte nt of the eff e ct wi ll 
be de pen de nt on the sampli ng mec ha ni sm, the li-
pid com po si tion of the sam ple and whet her the 
sam ple is we ll mixed to mi ni mi se chylo mic ro ns 
set tli ng out at the top of the sam ple. No blan ki ng 
met hod can over co me all the in ter fe ren ces from li-
pae mia. Su ch sam ples ha ve the po ten tial to equal-
ly aff e ct all as says in clu di ng im mu noas says by bin-
di ng of li pop hi lic com poun ds (e.g. dru gs) and bloc-
ki ng/masking the bin di ng si tes wi th rea gen ts to 
pro du ce ti me ly and mea su rab le end poin ts (6). The 
in crea se in the no n-aqueous pha se lea ds to vo lu-
me dis pla ce me nt er ro rs or exclu sion eff e ct wi th 
met ho ds that do not mea su re ac ti vi ty of the ana-
lyte (e.g. in di re ct ion se lec ti ve elec tro des used 
exclu si ve ly on la bo ra to ry ana lyse rs) (18). Un li ke 
hae mo lysis the in ter fe ren ce of li pae mia can be re-
du ced to eli minate the in ter fe ren ce by re mo val of 
mo st of the in ter fe ri ng li pi ds. Met ho ds for re mo val 
in clu de ul tra cen tri fu ga tion (the go ld stan da rd), hi-
gh speed cen tri fu ga tion and li pid clea ri ng agen ts 
e.g. Li poC lear and n-hexa ne. The CLSI In ter fe ren ce 
tes ti ng gui de lines re com me nd cla ri fyi ng the sam-
ple usi ng ul tra cen tri fu ge (19) but not ma ny la bo ra-
to ries are equip ped wi th su ch cen tri fu ges. Howe-
ver, ju st about all la bo ra to ries (lar ge or sma ll) pos-
se ss hi gh speed mic ro-cen tri fu ges. We are awa re 
ma ny la bo ra to ries use hi gh speed mic ro-cen tri fu-
ges for li pid re duc tion wit hout ha vi ng the eff ec ti-
ve ne ss of the pro ce du re con fi r med. One su ch stu-
dy fou nd the re co ve ry from hi gh speed cen tri fu-
ga tion (10.000 x g) of sam ples was unac cep tab le 
for to tal bi li ru bin and CRP (20). The sa me study 
fou nd Li poC lear treat me nt pro du ced unac cep tab-
le re co ve ry wi th GGT, CK-MB, to tal cho les te rol, 
HDL-cho les te rol and CRP (20). In this stu dy we 
com pa re a pro ce du re wi th one su ch hi gh speed 
mic ro-cen tri fu ge wi th an ul tra cen tri fu ge for eff ec-
ti ve ne ss in li pid re duc tion and sui ta bi li ty for rou ti-
ne use in na ti ve li pae mic pa tie nt sam ples usi ng a 
set of ana lytes we ha ve ob ser ved over yea rs to be 
mo st aff ec ted by li pae mia on our Bec kman DxC800 
ana lyse rs.
Met ho ds and ma te ria ls
Sam ples
The sam ples used in this stu dy we re re cei ved in 
se ve ral la bo ra to ries for rou ti ne ana lysis. The sam-
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ples we re se lec ted for the stu dy ba sed on the trig-
lyce ri de le vel alo ne in or der to co ver the hig he st 
trig lyce ri de con cen tra tion ran ge pos sib le. The 
sam ples wi th si mi lar trig lyceri de con cen tra tion le-
ve ls we re poo led to pro vi de suffi   cie nt vo lu me for 
ana lysis: neat, po st ul tra cen tri fu ga tion and po st hi-
gh speed cen tri fu ga tion. All sam ples we re na ti ve 
se rum, and no sam ples from pa tien ts re cei vi ng 
nut ri tio nal li pid sup ple me nt (to tal paren te ral nut-
ri tion – TPN) we re used in pre pa ri ng any of the 
poo ls. The sam ples of in te re st we re sto red at 2-8 
°C and ana lyzed wit hin two wee ks of com men ci ng 
the poo li ng to mi ni mi se any de te rio ra tion in sam-
ple qua li ty. To our ob ser va tion over ma ny years 
TPN sam ples con tai ni ng li pid emul sio ns do not 
exceed 20 mmol/L trig lyce ri de con cen tra tio ns, 
mo st ti mes they are < 10 mmol/L. In to tal 10 su ch 
sam ple poo ls we re ana lysed for so dium (in di re ct 
ion se lec ti ve elec tro de), crea ti ni ne (Jaff e), ura te 
(uri ca se)), to tal pro tein (biu ret), lac ta te de hydro ge-
na se (LD) (lac ta te to piru va te), mag ne sium (cal ga-
mi te), cho les te rol (cho les te rol es te ra se) and trig-
lyce ri des (glyce rop hos pha te oxi da se).
Sam ples we re mixed by mul tip le in ver sio ns be fo re 
ana lysis to eli mi na te the chylo mic ro ns and ot her 
lar ge mo le cu les from for mi ng a layer at the top of 
the sam ple. The sam pli ng pro bes of ana lyse rs on ly 
des ce nd 2-3 mm be low the me nis cus to as pi ra te 
the te st aliquot, and if the aliquot is as pi ra ted from 
a sam ple that is not we ll mixed (li pid ri ch com po-
ne nt) the in ter fe ren ce wi ll be exag ge ra ted (6).
Equip me nt
Each sam ple pool was split in to three aliquo ts: 
neat, ul tra cen tri fu ga tion and hi gh speed cen tri fu-
ga tion.  The ul tra cen tri fu ga tion was per for med in 
a Bec kman Coul ter Air fu ge for 15 mi nu tes at 
107.000 x g. The li pid re du ced aliquot was then ca-
re ful ly tran sfer red wit hout dis tur bi ng the li pid 
layer in to an ap prop ria te aliquot tu be for ana lysis. 
The hi gh speed cen tri fu ga tion was per for med in a 
He raeus Bio fu ge Pri mo mic ro-cen tri fuge for 15 mi-
nu tes at 21.885 x g in two Mic ro tu bes (1.5 mL Ref 
72.690.001 Sar ste dt). The li pid clea red sam ple, in-
fra na ta nt (lower pa rt of the sam ple) was tran sfer-
red in to clean Mic ro tu bes usi ng gla ss pi pet tes by 
fi r st expel li ng the air out of the pi pet te and then 
im mer si ng it to the bot tom of the Mic ro tu be to 
as pi ra te ~2/3 of the sam ple/infranatant and pre ve-
nt any bub bles bei ng re lea sed du ri ng the pi pet te 
des ce nt throu gh the su per na ta nt and re-mixi ng 
the sam ple. Fur ther mo re, as pi ra tion was car ried 
out slowly to mi ni mi se in ter mixi ng be tween the li-
pid poor in fra na ta nt and li pid ri ch su per na ta nt 
laye rs. This pro ce du re was re pea ted po st re-cen tri-
fu ga tion, and ~2/3 of the clear in fra na ta nt was as-
pi ra ted from the two Mic ro tu bes in to an ap prop-
ria te aliquot tu be for ana lysis.
The neat, ul tra cen tri fu ged and hi gh speed cen tri-
fu ged aliquo ts we re ana lysed on a Bec kman 
DxC800 ge ne ral che mis try ana lyser (Bec kman 
Coul ter, Ful ler ton, CA, USA) at the sa me ti me on 
the sa me ana lyser in the sa me ra ck and the sa me 
or der for each sam ple pool. The to tal ana lyti cal im-
pre ci sion expres sed by the be twee n-run coeffi   cie-
nt of va ria tion (CV) for the ana lytes was as fol lows: 
Na+ (1.0% at 132 mmol/L and 0.9% at 150 mmol/L), 
crea ti ni ne (4.9% at 68 μmol/L and 1.8% at 491 
μmol/L), ura te (1.9% at 0.23 mmol/L and 1.5% at 
0.49 mmol/L), to tal pro tein (1.8% at 41 g/L and 
1.6% at 67 g/L), LD (2.7% at 156 U/L and 2.3% at 
432 U/L), Mg (2.5% at 0.84 mmol/L and 2.3% at 1.63 
mmol/L), cho les te rol (1.7% at 3.0 mmol/L and 2.3% 
at 6.5 mmol/L) and trig lyce ri des (3.6% at 1.0 
mmol/L, 2.7% at 2.0 mmol/L and 0.5% at 8.3 
mmol/L).
Sta tis ti cal ana lysis
The mean and stan da rd de via tion we re cal cu la ted 
for ea ch ana lyte for ea ch of the three aliquo ts. 
From the im pre ci sion da ta the lea st sig ni fi  ca nt 
chan ge (LSC) (2.77 x √ana lyti cal coeffi   cie nt of va-
ria tion) was cal cu la ted to de ter mi ne the maxi mum 
al lowab le diff e ren ce in te st re sul ts be tween the 
diff e re nt aliquo ts.
Re sul ts
A sear ch of our la bo ra to ry in for ma tion syste ms 
showed ve ry sma ll per ce ntage of all the sam ples 
reques ted for li pid ana lysis had ele va ted li pi ds. 
Cur ren tly on ly ~0.7% and 0.2% of sam ples reques-
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ted for li pid stu dies ha ve trig lyce ri de con cen tra tio-
ns > 10.0 mmol/L and > 20.0 mmol/L res pec ti ve ly 
in our ter tia ry le vel re fer ral hos pi tal.
The pro ce du re evalua ted in this stu dy usi ng the 
Bio fu ge Pri mo hi gh speed mic ro-cen tri fu ge 
showed it is ca pab le of pro vi di ng a sam ple wi th 
sig ni fi  can tly dec rea sed lipid le ve ls clo se to tho se 
ob tai ned by ul tra cen tri fu ga tion (Tab le 1). The 
mean diff e ren ces from the neat aliquot for the ul-
tra cen tri fu ged and hi gh speed cen tri fu ged sam ple 
poo ls we re: cho les te rol 4.9 mmol/L and 3.1 
mmol/L; and trig lyce ri des 17.4 mmol/L and 15.0 
mmol/L res pec ti ve ly. The da ta con fi r ms when se-
ve ral re-cen tri fu ga tion ste ps are per for med hi gh 
speed centri fu ga tion is al mo st as eff ec ti ve as ul tra-
cen tri fu ga tion in li pid re duc tion.  Al thou gh poo ls 
one, two, three and eig ht had trig lyce ri de le ve ls > 
10.0 mmol/L, no ana lyte resul ts we re sup pres sed 
due to in ter fe ren ce. The re mo val of the ma jo ri ty of 
the chylomic ro ns du ri ng the hi gh speed cen tri fu-
ga tion is li ke ly to ha ve re mo ved of the in ter fe ren-
ce.
Apa rt from the ura te re su lt, all ot her re sul ts from 
the tes ted ana lytes in di ca te the diff e ren ce be-
tween the hi gh speed cen tri fu ged and ul tra cen tri-
fu ged aliquo ts were wit hin the LSC li mi ts (Tab le 2). 
The to tal pro tein re sul ts in the neat sam ple aliquo-
ts we re sup pres sed, no re su lt was ob tai ned due to 
in ter fe ren ce.
Dis cus sion
The da ta in di ca tes < 1% of sam ples reques ted for 
li pid stu dies con tain hi gh enou gh trig lyceride con-
cen tra tion (> 10 mmol/L) to po ten tial ly cau se in-
ter fe ren ces in la bo ra to ry as says. When com pa red 
wi th the to tal num ber of sam ples re cei ved in the 
la bo ra to ry for bioc he mi cal ana lysis this rep re sen-
ted one per ~4100 for the 2009-2010 pe riod. For 
this stu dy even wi th the aid of se ve ral ot her lar ge 
la bo ra to ries out si de our ne two rk it took mo re than 
a year to ac cu mu la te suffi   cie nt vo lu me of fre sh 
sam ples to pre pa re the 10 poo ls.
The li pae mic in dex alo ng wi th the cho les te rol and 
trig lyce ri de le ve ls da ta in Tab le 1 in di ca tes the hi-
gh speed cen tri fu ga tion pro ce ss eva lua ted he re is 
eff ec ti ve in lowe ri ng li pid le ve ls to al low sam ple 
ana lysis and pro du ce re sul ts that are wit hin LSC li-
mi ts as con fi r med in Tab le 2. Al thou gh the ura te 
diff e ren ce is out si de the LSC li mit, it is not con si de-
red cli ni cal ly sig ni fi  ca nt, < 10% diff e ren ce (21). The 
eff ec ti ve ne ss of the pro ce ss in ob tai ni ng the clea-
rest sam ple wi ll al so de pe nd on the li pid le ve ls and 
tec hnique of as pi ra ti ng the in fra na ta nt. For sam-
Sam ple
Li pae mic In dex Cho les te rol (mmol/L) Trig lyce ri de (mmol/L)
Neat Ultra --cen tri fu ged
Hi gh Speed 
Cen tri fu ga tion Neat
Ul tra -
-cen tri fu ged
Hi gh Speed 
Cen tri fu ga tion Neat
Ul tra-
- cen tri fu ged
Hi gh Speed 
Cen tri fu ga tion
Pool 1 10 1 3 15.1 6.6 8.6 28.4 9.4 11.8
Pool 2 8 1 2 9.8 4.8 6.8 25.5 7.1 11.1
Pool 3 >10 1 3 13.2 5.8 7.4 42.7 9.0 12.3
Pool 4 7 1 1 7.4 4.7 5.6 14.0 4.7 6.8
Pool 5 6 1 1 7.3 5.3 6.0 11.6 4.0 5.6
Pool 6 2 1 1 9.4 6.5 8.8 15.9 7.2 8.6
Pool 7 10 1 1 9.4 5.7 7.1 17.0 6.1 8.3
Pool 8 >10 1 2 13.0 6.2 8.6 38.5 8.2 12.0
Pool 9 9 1 1 9.1 5.9 6.7 18.0 5.9 6.8
Pool 10 >10 1 2 12.2 5.9 9.0 31.1 6.9 9.4
Mean 10.6 5.7 7.5 24.3 6.9 9.3
TAB LE 1. Com pa ri son of cho les te rol and trig lyce ri des con cen tra tio ns dec rea se po st ul tra cen tri fu ga tion and hi gh speed cen tri fu ga tion.  
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ples wi th hig her li pid leve ls (e.g. trig lyce ri de le ve ls 
> 50.0 mmol/L) 3 or 4 cen tri fu ga tio ns may be ne-
ces sa ry pro vi ded the re is suffi   cie nt sam ple avai lab-
le. Per ha ps a reque st to the cli ni cal unit to col le ct 
mo re blood tu bes may over co me su ch a prob lem. 
This hi gh speed cen tri fu gation pro ce du re ap pea rs 
to be su pe rior to the one uti li zed by Ve meer et al 
(20), and this can be at tri bu ted to the mu ch hig her 
cen tri fu ga tion speed and the doub le cen tri fu ga-
tion pro ce ss used in our stu dy. A li mi ta tion of the 
stu dy is not ha vi ng per for med a wi der ran ge of 
ana lytes due to in suffi   cie nt sam ple vo lu me (e.g. 
im mu noas says) and sui tab le sam ple type (e.g. coa-
gu la tion tes ts).
The Bec kman DxC800 ana lyser mea su rab le li pae-
mic in dex ran ge is 0-10. Three of the poo ls wi th 
trig lyce ri de le ve ls > 30.0 mmol/L excee ded the up-
per li mit, whi ch ma de the li pae mic in dex le ss sui-
tab le than the trig lyce ri de le vel for li pae mic in ter-
fe ren ce stu dies. Re view of the Bec kman in di vi dual 
met hod in ser ts pro vi des in te res ti ng in for ma tion. 
For so dium, ura te and LD the li pid inter fe ren ce 
stu dies used In tra li pid con cen tra tion up to 500 
mg/dL (in ter ms of trig lyce ri des this equa tes to 
~5.6 mmol/L), and it is re por ted the re was no sig-
ni fi  ca nt im pa ct on any of the se ana lytes. Our da ta 
showed the se ana lytes are aff ec ted when the 
triglyce ri de con cen tra tion in crea ses.  For crea ti ni-
ne, it is sta ted li pae mic in dex up to 8 pro du ced no 
sig ni fi  ca nt im pa ct, whe reas wi th mag ne sium In tra-
li pid con cen tra tion of 150 mg/dL pro du ced an in-
crea se of ~0.16 mmol/L, and for to tal pro tein li pae-
mic in dex of 4 pro du ced a dec rea se by 0.4 g/L, 
whi ch is in ag ree me nt wi th our fi n din gs. Sim ply 
the re is no stan dar di zed pro ce ss wi th the li pae mic 
in ter fe ren ce stu dies, and no trig lyce ri de le ve ls are 
pro vi ded for mo re di re ct com pa ri son wi th our fi n-
din gs.
Na ti ve li paemic sam ples in hos pi tal en vi ron men ts 
mo st of ten ori gi na te from emer gen cy de par tmen-
ts, dia be tic en doc ri no lo gy and gas troin tes ti nal 
uni ts, li pid cli ni cs etc whi ch of ten requi re re sul ts 
ur gen tly. To mi ni mi se de lays in tu r n-a rou nd ti mes 
of cri ti cal ana lytes such as so dium we ana lyse li-
pae mic sam ples fi r st on blood gas ana lyse rs (ben-
ch top or por tab le) and re po rt the elec tro lytes 
whi le the sam ple is ul tra cen tri fuged. Mo st la bo ra-
to ries re ly on the li pae mic in dex and ma nu fac tu rer 
met hod re com men da tio ns for ac ce ptab le li mi ts 
that are al mo st always es tab lis hed by usi ng emul-
sio ns spi ked sam ples in per for mi ng in ter fe ren ce 
stu dies to de ter mi ne if a sam ple wi ll un der go ul-
tra cen tri fu ga tion or treat me nt. Ot he rs re ly on 
mea su ri ng the trig lyce ri des le vel, the mo st abun-
da nt li pid com po ne nt in li pae mic sam ples be fo re 
ma ki ng a de ci sion as how the sam ple wi ll be pro-
Ana lyte
Mean + SD Mean Diff e ren ce ± SD (%)
LSC 
(%)Neat Ul tra cen tri fuged Hi gh Speed Cen tri fu ga tion
Ul tra cen tri fu ged
-Neat
Hi gh Speed 
Cen tri fu ged 
-Neat
Hi gh Speed 
Cen tri fu ged 
-Ul tra
So dium (mmol/L) 133±3.3 137±3.1 136±3.1 2.8±1.1 1.7±1.0 -1.0±0.8 2.8
Crea ti ni ne 
(μmol/L) 168±95 198±102 193±102 22.8±18.4 18.7±15.5 -3.2±2.8 4.6
Ura te (mmol/L) 0.37±0.08 0.48±0.07 0.46±0.07 31.0±17.4 24.8±13.7 -4.5±3.4 3.5
To tal Pro tein 
(g/L) Sup pres sed 66±8.3 65±7.9 * * -1.0±1.9 3.5
LD (U/L) 306±150 337±161 329±158 11.9±15.6 9.0±14.1 -2.5±1.2 4.4
Mag ne sium 
(mmol/L) 1.06±0.11 0.89±0.09 0.91±0.08 -19.6±9.9 -14.0±7.1 2.2±2.5 4.3
*Sup pres sed – due to in ter fe ren ce from li pae mia no re sul ts we re ob tai ned
TAB LE 2. Re sul ts of ana lytes aff ec ted by li pae mia com pa red be tween neat, ul tra cen tri fu ged and hi gh speed cen tri fu ged aliquo ts. 
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ces sed be cau se emul sio ns do not be ha ve in the 
sa me way as na ti ve li pae mic sam ples. Ma ny ot her 
la bo ra to ries use a com bi na tion of the two plus vi-
sual ly in spe ct the tu rbidi ty le vel, and this may be 
im prac ti cal in la bo ra to ries wi th lar ge num be rs of 
sam ples. It shou ld be poin ted that diff e re nt ana-
lyti cal met ho ds use diff e re nt rea gen ts and wa ve-
len gth pa ra me te rs, and wi ll be aff ec ted diff e ren tly 
by li pae mia le ve ls and ot her non-li pae mic cau ses 
whi ch in clu des li pae mic in dex met ho ds. For exam-
ple in mo st sam ples wi th trig lyce ri de con cen tra-
tion > 11.0 mmol/L to tal pro tein on the Bec kman 
DxC800 ana lyse rs wi ll fail to pro du ce a re su lt. The 
Bec kman li pae mic in dex met hod has been re-
ported to pro du ce hi gh va lues due to no n-li pae-
mic cau ses, pre ci pi ta tion of pa rap ro tei ns (IgM kap-
pa and lam bda) in the Bec kman se rum in dex di-
lue nt (22). This requi res sam ples wi th ele va ted li-
pae mic le ve ls to be vi sual ly in spec ted for true li-
pae mia be fo re re porti ng any re sul ts in clu di ng the 
li pae mic in dex. In our expe rien ce this fal se hi gh li-
pae mic in dex va lues in sam ples that are not vi sib ly 
li pae mic can be cor rec tly ob tai ned by the use of 
nor mal sa li ne as the in dex di lue nt.
Our prac ti ce wi th li pae mic sam ples pre sen ti ng for 
the fi r st ti me is to ha ve li pi ds au to ma ti cal ly per for-
med even if they ha ve not been reques ted by ag-
ree me nt wi th the hos pi tal as a proac ti ve ser vi ce to 
aid cli ni cia ns wi th ac cu ra cy in pa tie nt ca re de ci-
sion. Su ch lipae mic sam ples are in di cati ve of se-
rious and cli ni cal ly im por ta nt pat ho-physio lo gi cal 
chan ges. This is now a stan da rd pro ce du re throug-
hout our en ti re ne two rk of 33 la bo ra to ries ser vi ci-
ng all the pub lic hos pi ta ls in our sta te. Re sul ts re-
por ted from ul tra cen tri fu ged or li pid re du ced sam-
ples are ap prop ria te ly an no ta ted to en su re cli ni-
cia ns are awa re hig he st qua li ty re sul ts ha ve been 
re por ted. Howe ver, it is not ad vo ca ted eve ry la bo-
ra to ry im ple me nt su ch ste ps un til it is aut ho ri zed 
by la bo ra to ry ma na ge me nt and cli ni cal go ver nan-
ce bo dies of their hos pi tal or heal th ca re in sti tu-
tion.
One fi  nal poi nt is the hi gh speed cen tri fu ges are 
not re com men ded for cen tri fugation of who le blo-
od sam ples but se rum or plas ma on ly. Ideal ly la bo-
ra to ries wi ll need to va li da te this pro ce du re wi th 
the re re spec ti ve mic ro-cen tri fu ges.
Con clu sion
Not eve ry labora to ry can aff o rd or wi ll be equip-
ped wi th an ultra cen tri fu ge for the ve ry small num-
ber of li pae mic sam ples that may be re cei ved per 
year. The pro ce du re uti li zed in this stu dy usi ng a 
hi gh speed mic ro-centri fu ge showed it is eff ec ti ve 
in re du ci ng li pid le ve ls and pro du ce a sui tab le al-
ter na ti ve to ul tra cen tri fu ged sam ples to pro vi de 
ac cu ra te ana lyti cal re sul ts. This pro ce du re may ser-
ve as a stan dar di zed gui de li ne in la bo ra to ries wi th 
hi gh speed mic ro-cen trifu ges to im pro ve the han-
dli ng of li pae mic sam ples and mi ni mi se ana lyti cal 
er ro rs.
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Li pe mični uzor ci: Učin ko vit pro ces uk la nja nja li pi da cen tri fu gi ra njem s
ve li kim bro jem ok re ta ja u us po red bi s ul tra cen tri fu gi ra njem
Sažetak
Uvod: Mno go se pažnje pri da je sma nje nju bro ja la bo ra to rij skih pog rešaka i po bo ljšanju bo les ni ko ve si gur nos ti. Li pe mični uzor ci su uz rok ana li-
tičkih pog reški te ti me pred stav lja ju iza zov za la borato ri je, a po seb no za one ko ji ni su op rem lje ni ul tra cen tri fu gom. Uz ro ci li pe mi je mo gu bi ti fi -
zio loški (pos tpran di jal ni me ta bo li zam), pa ra fi  zio loški (npr. in tra ven ska prim je na li pi da) kao i me ta bo lički po re mećaji (npr. hi per trig li ce ri de mi ja).
Is pi ta ni ci i meto de: Is pi ti va li smo 10 na tiv nih mješavi na li pe mičnih uzo ra ka (ras pon kon cen tra ci je trig li ce ri da 11,6-42,7 mmol/L) prim je nom 
mik ro cen tri fu ge s ve li kim bro jem ok re ta ja (cen tri fu gi ranje dva pu ta na 21,885 x g kroz 15 min) da vi di mo mo gu li se uk lo ni ti li pidi te us po re di li s 
pos tup kom na ul tra cen tri fu gi, a sve to u svr hu do bi va nja točnih re zul ta ti mje re nja. Pri ka za ne su kon cen tra ci je nat ri ja, krea ti ni na, ura ta, ukup nih 
pro tei na, ra zi ne lak ta t-de hid ro ge na ze (LD), kon cen tra ci je mag ne zi ja te re zul ta ti ana li za za ko les te rol i trig li ce ri de do bi ve ni na ana li za to ru Bec-
kman DxC800.
Re zul ta ti: Po dat ci iz naše kli ničke us ta no ve po ka za li su da ~0,7% prim lje nih uzo ra ka za is pi ti va nja li pi da ima ju kon cen tra ci je > 10 mmol/L 
što po ten ci jal no može uz ro ko va ti ana li tičku in te rferen ci ju. Sred nje vri jed nos ti raz li ke mje re nja na počet ku i zav ršet ku cen tri fu gi ra nja mješavi na 
uzor ka bi le su: kon cen tra ci ja ko les te ro la 4,9 mmol/L kod ul tra cen tri fu gi ra nja i 3,1 mmol/L kod cen tri fu gi ra nja s ve li kim bro jem ok re ta ja i kon cen-
tra ci ja trig liceri da 17,4 mmol/L kod ul tra cen tri fu gi ra nja i 15,0 mmol/L cen tri fu gi ra nja s ve li kim bro jem ok re ta ja. Po da ci pot vrđuju da je cen tri fu-
gi ra nje s ve li kim bro jem ok re ta ja go to vo jed na ko učin ko vi to kao ul tra cen tri fu gi ra nje kod uk la nja nja li pi da.
Zak ljučak: Pos tupak cen tri fu gi ra nja na mik ro cen tri fu gi s ve li kim bro jem ok re ta ja pri mi je njen u ovom is pi ti va nju po ka zao se učin ko vi tim kod uk-
la nja nja li pi da, što ga čini prik lad nom al ter na ti vom ul tra cen tr fu gi ra nju uzo ra ka ka ko bi se do bi li točni re zul ta ti mje re nja.
Ključne ri ječi: li pe mi ja; in ter fe ren ci ja; ul tra cen tri fu gi ra nje; cen tri fu gi ra nje s ve li kim bro jem ok re ta ja
